The scientific paper presents in summary the new concepts regarding the realization of cyber-mix-mechatronic systems with different industrial and societal applications.
INTRODUCTION
This paper responds to the "challenge in the paradigm of European strategy" to create and develop new scientific concepts and new intelligent multiaplicative systems into new industrial value chains by combining and merging various skills and innovative solutions, but especially new mechatronic technologies, cyber-mechatronics and multidisciplinary cyber-mix-mechatronic solutions and their integration into advanced high-tech solutions and skills with IT & C for more advanced and smart products, systems, and systems of systems. CONCEPT  INTEGRATED  IN  THE  ARCHITECTURE AND CONSTRUCTION OF  MULTIAPLICABLE  CYBERNETIC 
THE NEW CYBER-MIX-MECHATRONIC

SMART SYSTEMS
The integration of the new complex concept includes the flexible fusion of the smart-mechatronic, cybermechatronic and cyber-mix-mechatronic systems architecture, expressed through complex sensor and actuator structures, located on the static and / or mobile physical work systems and equipment that transmit information to smart 4G devices that process, store and transmit to monitoring / remote monitoring entities / centres for command and / or databases [1] .
By using smart 4G devices allows remote, real-time monitoring and diagnostics for all static and mobile smart mechatronic systems and equipment.
Multiaplicative adaptive mechatronic, cyber-mechatronic and cyber-mix-mechatronic systems for use and development will be in the form of "black box" entities that will innovate the hardware and software circuits for capturing, modelling and communicating data to / from the "control centre".
The architecture of multiaplicative adaptive mechatronic, cyber-mechatronic and / or cyber-mix-mechanic devices will be modular, with the possibility of integrating other add-on devices / sub-devices dedicated to special or specific activities [2] .
The types of data captured by these smart devices / subdevices will be processed, normalized and standardized by the multiaplicative and adaptive mecatronic, cybermecatronic and / or cyber-mix-mechatronic system / mother device in formats to ensure interoperability with the real-time monitoring platform [3] , [4] . A 3D SMART  MECHATRONIC  SYSTEM  WITH  TWO  GRIPPERS  AND  TWO  FEELERS  FOR  MEASUREMENT, INTEGRATED CONTROL AND  SMART INDUSTRIAL SERVICES The conception of the smart 3D mecatronic system with two grippers and two feelers (Fig.1 ) comprises a multicomplex structure consisting of: (1) support subsystem for the mechatronic system; (2) smart mecatronic 3D system; (3) PC central unit with subsequent monitor; (4) 3D smart mecatronic control unit; (5) the barrier system with sensors for protecting the working space of the 3D mecatronic system; (6) digital display unit of measured data; (7) 3D feelers for contacting the measuring points of the measuring pieces; (8) two parts that need to be measured. • The support sub-system is architecturally made from standard aluminium (aluminium collage), which forms a rigid surface for the smart 3D mechatronic system, positioned to create an optimal workspace, a work-desk stiffening scheme, and a planar matrix adjustment of the four support legs.
THE CONCEPT OF
The support table has a T-channel architecture with multiple possibilities for fastening the smart 3D mechatronic system and the other sub-systems of the mechatronic measuring system itself, including fixing and placing of the parts to be measured.
• The smart 3D Mechatronic Equipment / System (Fig. 2) is a complex assembly of three linear electronic axes that matrixes the Cartesian X-Y-Z measuring system and the two grippers of the two 3D feelers. Each linear electric axis is structured from basic mechanical and guiding elements, actuators, and sensors and transducers. The latter provide smooth movements, high precision for positioning and measurement.
In Figure 3 , the mechatronic X-Z sub-system with grippers and 3D feelers is displayed in detail.
• The two grippers assembled on the Y-axis have broad possibilities to fix 3D touch pads or parts to be handled in the related process.
Each gripper is in a miniaturized construction that allows precisely driving the "gripping fingers", for the 3D feelers or the parts to be manipulated. • The two 3D feelers have a 3-coordinate construction which allows the measuring probe itself to be able to tap three X-Y-X rectangular pieces.
• The PC Central Unit (Fig. 4) is in a state-of-the-art architecture with state-of-the-art hardware and specialized software, and developed in the latest generation with a new generation solution monitor. The PC is in permanent dialogue with the command and control unit of the entire smart mecatronic 3D system and synthesizes, processing data from smart measurement processes and all the results of the measurement process. The PC's construction allows integration of the 3D mechatronic system into a remote control and remote maintenance process by integrating it into the cyber space through a remote control and remote monitoring centre.
• The mechatronic system control unit continuously ensures the process of control and coordination of the integrated measuring and control process, being in permanent dialogue with the PC central unit. The work area of the integrated measurement and control process is ensured by the sensor barriers of the system (Fig. 5 ). • The sensor barrier system ( Figure 5 ) ensures workspace security with the possibility of fully shutting down the 3D mechatronic system when the workspace is disturbed while ensuring the security of the entire 3D mecatronic system without any malfunction occurring.
• The electronic display unit ensures the acquisition of the electrical signals of the two 3D sensors from the actual measurement process and the display of the measurement results.
At the same time, the display unit transmits the information to the PC Central Unit for storage and compilation in Smart Measurement Process Databases.
The Smart 3D Mechatronic System, in order to integrate it into a smart cybernetic system, can be integrated with a TV camera subsystem (Fig. 6 ). The concept of this smart 3D Mecatronic Smart Metering System, integrated control and smart industrial technology services enables it to be developed to create other smart 3D mechatronic systems that embrace a simultaneous development with the one presented, forming a "smart multi-complex dual mechatronic 2D system for measurement, integrated control and smart industrial services" ( Figure 7 );
Figure 7. The smart multi-complex dual mechatronic 2D system
This smart multi-complex dual mechatronic 2D system has a matrix architecture consisting of:
• support table subsystem for the "dual mechatronic 2D system";
• two smart 2D mechatronic subsystems, each with a gripper and a 3D feeler, with positioning capabilities in the workspace, depending on the size of the piece being measured;
•TV camera subsystem for "viewing the measurement process" by assisting with continuous process images and transferring them to the remotecontrol centre through the cyber space;
• the actual workspace barrier subsystem;
• the PC Central Unit subsystem;
• the command and control unit subsystem;
• the gripping subsystems;
• 3D feeler subsystems;
•the specialized software package for measurement, control and service processes.
The structural-functional concept of a smart 3D mechatronic system can expand and develop into complex and multi-complex structures adaptable to industrial processes and industrial environments, until their full coverage is reached and depending on the requirements of quality standards of manufactured products. Thus, "complex mechatronic and cyber-mechatronic 3D systems" can be designed and realized, with a repetition in the overall construction of their Cartesian axes, in a "tree-like" structure, comprising all the industrial or societal production areas and sections.
Such "multi-complex systems" with 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, and so on, 2D or 3D axes can be built to cover all smart manufacturing technology spaces, ensuring their quality.
THE CONCEPT OF A ROBOT CYBER-MIX-MECHATRONIC SYSTEM WITH REMOTE
MONITORING AND REMOTE-CONTROL SYSTEMS
The conception of a robot cyber-mix-mechatronic system (Fig. 8) , comprises a complex multi-structure made of the following items: (1)  The smart industrial robot (Fig. 9 ) has a complex structure consisting of: -the actual robot with a smart arm with a gripper and a 3D feeler; -interface between the robot and the informatic environment; -command unit with PC. The robot, through the interface, makes the connection with the PLC and the systems of remote communication.
• The cyber-space has a complex structure made of: -industrial com bus; -industrial Ethernet network; -PLC programmed by the software of the robot; -smart remote control and remote communication equipment; -GPRS 4G MODEM; -Antenna -WAN Internet. The cyber-space (Fig. 10 ) makes the connection with the robot via the robot interface and with the centre of remote control via the router of the centre. • The remote control & remote monitoring centre (Fig. 11) , has a structure made of:
• router for connecting to WAN Internet;
• PC central unit;
• UPC with remote control robot software;
• the connection of the centre with the cyberspace is made via the router.
As an architectural ensemble, the informational flow of the "cyber-mix-mecatronic robot system with remote monitoring and remote control" goes from "nonelectrical" inputs that are transformed into electrical, then amplified, divided and displayed, resulting in "outputs" as a product, service and technology, "a result that can be taken into account as such or can be controlled, monitored or configured remotely through the interconnections of the cyber-space and the remote centre and remote monitoring control.
The cyber-mix-mechatronic robot system with remote control and remote maintenance is used in any industrial or societal process, depending on its constructive and functional integration, in intelligent manufacturing processes, either as such or as remote control and maintenance manufacturing, assembly lines or quality assurance lines.
The robot itself is structurally structured and functional according to the requirements of the process where it is integrated, and in particular in the gripper architecture, so that the robot becomes an "intelligent control equipment" or a "technological and / or service equipment industrial".
In this regard, the gripper can be interchangeable so that it will be the integrator of the "3D feeler" to contact the measuring / control surface of the measuring / controlling piece or the gripper integrator with "fastening, application, manipulation" in applicationrelated technology processes.
THE CONCEPT OF A SMART CYBER-MIX-MECHATRONIC DAMPING SYSTEM WITH REMOTE MONITORING AND REMOTE CONTROL
The conception of a smart cyber-mix-mechatronic damping system with remote monitoring and remote control (Fig. 12) , comprises a multi-complex structure made of the following items:
(1) smart mechatronic automotive damping system; (2) cyber-space; (3) remote control & remote monitoring system.
• The remote control & remote monitoring system ( Fig. 13 ) has a complex structure made of: -electromagnet with coil; -rheological fluid; -acceleration sensor; -acceleration sensor interface; -high voltage power supply; -smart remote-control system; -GPRS 4G modem; -Antenna.
The mechatronic auto damping system itself connects to cyber space (to the Internet WAN), through the antenna, and via the MODEM to the sensory interface.
• The cyber-space (Fig. 14) is represented by the Internet and industrial Ethernet and connects to the remote-control centre via the router and to the mecatronic damping system via the 4G MODEM.
• The remote control & remote monitoring centre (Fig. 15) In the "intelligent cyber-mix-mechatronic damping system with remote monitoring and remote control" assembly, the information transfer takes place from system inputs, of non-electric nature, and transformed into electrical sizes subjected to amplification, division and display processes, to outputs of the system, as their final result, as a "product, technology and service" and which can be reported as such or can be controlled, configured and monitored remotely.
THE CONCEPT OF A CYBER-MECHATRONIC TECHNOLOGICAL TOOL WITH REMOTE MONITORING AND REMOTE-CONTROL SYSTEMS
The conception of a cyber-mechatronic technological tool with remote monitoring and remote-control system (Fig. 16 ) encompasses a multi-complex structure made of: (1) robotized fabrication industrial line; (2) human operator with smart integrated tool; (3) cyber-space; (4) remote control and remote monitoring centre [5] , [6] . • The human operator equipped with the integrated intelligent technology instrument (Fig. 18) has on his or her side: a tool with a unique RFID identification system, an intelligent communication and warning barrier, a data collection and communication system and an antenna unit. The connection of the human operator equipped with a technologically integrated instrumental instrument to the manufacturing line is done wirelessly, and with the cyber space is made via an antenna and a link to the Internet WAN.
• The cyber space is characterized by WAN Internet (Fig. 19) , it is linked to the human operator equipped with the intelligent integrated instrument through the link to the communication equipment (with the human operator) and is connected to the remote control and remote command centre with a link to communication equipment of the centre.
 The remote control & remote monitoring centre (Fig. 20) has the following structure: antenna, PC with complex analysis and decision software. As a whole, the "cyber-mecatronic technology remote control and remote control system" provides the operational deployment of phases and technological activities based on intelligent process or manufacturing technology through the integration and connection of the "smart operator" Which assists and intervenes in the process of technical and technological assembly, through its interconnection and decision, depending on the actual development of the process and which interacts with the other virtual communication systems in order to optimize the automated processes and ensure their quality [7] .
The communication and transfer of information necessary for the automated or cybernetized process is done through wireless components, facilitating an optimal integration of the human operator with automated and cybernetized systems and subsystems.
In fact, the human operator with the intelligent communication and warning bracelet can be replaced right now or in the near future with a "humanoid robot" that can integrate into the cybernetic process of the industrial process. Figure 21 presents conceptually an integrated cybermecatronic system of measurement by remote laserdistance detection the distance on the orbit between microsatellites placed in a network at distances up to 1 Km and radio communication with the earth station permitting the exploration of scientific applications based on the data transmitted by microsatellites. The action spectrum for electro-optical surveillance and radio covers the areas between the orbits.
CYBER-MECHATRONIC LASER BEAM DETECTION SYSTEM FOR A MICRO-SATELLITE NETWORK
The main features of the satellites are:  They move quickly in the sky (typically, they cross the sky above the observation point in a few minutes);  The radio frequencies that these satellites emit are lower than those emitted by geostationary satellites. For example, typical frequency bands used by LEO satellites are: UHF / VHF (in particular remote meter data), L / S (e.g. meteorological or radio amateur satellites), X (especially Earth observation satellites or military communications).
The radio tracking station is complementary to the optical tracking system. Its advantages over the optical one is:
 It can work during times when there is a cloudy sky  It requires the knowledge of the orbit of the satellite with a precision of 10-20 degrees (in the UHF / VHF band) or 1-2 degrees (in the S band), so it can be used in search of satellites with unknown orbit, while a remote end typically, the field has a visibility of about 0.25 degrees.
 It can detect very small satellites (micro or nanosatellites) that are only visible with very large remote cameras (and therefore very expensive and with a very small field of view).
The disadvantage of the radio station comprises the following aspects:
 It cannot detect satellites except in the frequency band for which it was designed  The use of very large antennas and amplifiers leads to low gain and lower signal / noise ratio making it difficult to detect satellites that emit very poorly or are very distant  The radio receiver used must recognize the type of modulation used by the broadcasting satellite  T cannot detect a satellite whose beacon does not cover the antenna or has the beacon closed.
The station has a modular architecture that allows various configurations depending on the intended application and / or the frequency band in which it should work. In the current configuration, the station operates in the UHF band, which allows it to test its performance by detecting and tracking radio transmissions by radio amateur satellites or by scientific nanosatellites.
The following are the mechatronic components of the cyber-mechatronic laser beam detection system for a micro-satellite network (Figs. 22, 23 and 24) , [8] . In Figure 21 are already identified components of the cyber-mecatronic systemfor controlling a remittance of microsatellites and the connections between these components [9] , [10] .
In addition to interstellar communication and remote detection in order to determine the distance between them, which is an important parameter in most of the scientific missions encountered by such microsatellite systems, the main components of the terrestrial radio station for the detection and tracking of satellites are:  the actual antenna, various types and configurations, depending on the frequency band chosen and the type of polarization of the radio signal emitted by the satellite;  azimuth and elevation motor, made by two mechatronic rotor systems that can be operated independently so that the antenna can be oriented in any direction;  rotary command-block digital positioningpositioning system including a data processing block and command of satellite antenna automatic orientation;  the radio modem connected to the antenna output;  GPRS 4G modem and GPS for automatic synchronization of the system with the GPS satellite watch;
 VSAT modem that provides system communications (optional block if the station is in an area without terrestrial internet infrastructure).
The Azimuth rotor allows a variation of up to 450°, while the Elevation rotor allows a maximum of 180°. For example, Yaesu G-5500 also allows remote control of the position of one or more unidirectional antennas used for satellite connections and is controlled by two control cables each containing 6 conductors / cable.
The rear panel of the control equipment has 6 Azimuth terminals and 6 elevation terminals with which the rotor communicates with the control equipment.
By using the Network Time Protocol (NTP), you can synchronize the clocks of multiple command centres if you want to integrate other tracking and linking systems with different satellites.
CONCLUSIONS
The scientific paper presents the "new complex multiaplicative cyber-mix-mechatronic concept" used in the construction of "ultra-precise 3D remote control and remote monitoring cyber-mix-mechatronic systems" in industrial and laboratory processes.
This new concept and these new cyber-mix-mechatronic systems are a novelty, approaching "vector packs" for mathematical and informational processing both locally and remotely.
In the near future, the scientific work will integrate and develop cyber-mix-mechatronic systems and cyber security subsystems and structures in accordance with ISO / IEC 27.001: 2005 -Information TechnologySecurity Techniques.
